
FORM 'REA-I'[See m]e 10 (2)l

HARERA
GURUGRAM

CONDITIONS OF REGISfNATTOU

This..registration is granted subject to the following
conditions, namely: -

i. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartment or buikling, 
". 

th; ;;;
ma1 be. ,n a real esLate prujecL ur parl rt it,"b"ino suti i,rne pro.nroter which is required but not regrste"red with
the Authority;

ii. The.real estate agent shall maintaln and preserve suclrbooks of account, records ancl clocuments u, p.;"i;;;
under rule 1 2;
The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anyunfarr trade practices as specified unau. .louro ("i-ni
section 10;

iv. Th-e real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as the allottee i. ;;;;i;;:
at the time of booking of any plot, 

"p",t.r;;;;ld];,as the case may be;
v. The r_eal estate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise tfr"i. .r.p".iiu"

righrs and fulfill their respective obligations at tireiime oi
Dooktng and saie of any plot, apartment or building, as the
case uray be.

vi. The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of
the Act and rhe rules and regulaiions made ,h;; il;; 

"^

vii. The real estate agent shall not contravene the p.oo,iJrs
of any other law for the time betng in forle ;s ;r;iffi;;
to him;

viii. The reaj estate agent shall discharge such other functions
. as maybe specified by the Authority ly regutations;ix. That this real estate agent ceriificaie wiff [" u"iJ nrlv ro.

the given address;
x. The Agents are required to undergo training organized by

HARERA, Gurugram from tirne to time.xi. Thai in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address ofbusiness without prior intimation t, tfr" eutfrJy, if,"
. Real Estate Agent Certilicate will become invalid.xii. That Real Estate Agent will submit the .urls"a ."ntagreement in case it. is exteuded, failiug which peniiproceedings will be initiated against th; R"ul E.;;;;

Agent.

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commencing from the date of registration unless ."n"ruJ
by the Authority in accordance with the p.ouirton. oi ti"
Act or the rules and regulations made theieunder.

the

REVOCATI ON OFNEC I STRATI ON

if the above mentioned condrtions are not fulfilled by thereal estate agent, the Authority may take n"."rrura u.tionagainst the real estate agent including ."rokin; ;;registratton granted herein, as per the Act ana the"rules
and regulations made thereunder.

Dated: 16-May-2023
Place: Gurugram

rrv"ffi"rir.r
Secretary

Haruarra Real fstate iequlatory
. Authorrty, Gurugram

v

HARYANA REAL ESTATE
REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

ffiHARERA#ffi

REAI ESTATE AGENT
This registration is granted

under section 9 of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

to

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder;

Dinesh Singh Parmar
(Indrvidual)

O.RC/HARER^IG@
16-Mav-2023

D"ul". Li"*rr." N

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

MT. DINESH SINGH-PARMAR
UNIT NO.FF.2O,SIGNUM PLAZA .III,SEC-36,SOHNA ROAD, GURUGMM

District - Gurugram
Haryana - l220\l

GURUGRAM


